
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mss. Robert Jones and

son, Bobbie, are spending the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Holdcraft and family
at Elmer. N. J.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers, of Golds-
boro, was a week end visitor here.
Miss Anne Fields, daughter of

tile Rev. and Mrs. Paul H. Fields,

is speding the Christmas holidays
here with her parents.
Mis* Bess Miller Plaxco and

Frank Plaxco are spending the

Christmas holidays here with their
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bragaw and

children, of Chapel Hill, are spend¬
ing the holidays here with Mrs.
Helen Bragaw and Mrs. Frank M.
Niernsee

10 OUR MANY FRIENDS

Glad thoughts
And special wishes

Are happily combined
To make this

Christmas Greeting

The warmest kind.

MINTZ & COMPANY
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walker, of'
Wilmington, where Mr. Walker is

with the Larimore Accounting
firm, are spending the holidays
here with their parents.

Little Miss Bettle Ann Betheau,
of Jacksonville, Fla., is spending
the holidays at Shallotte with her
mother, Mrs. Lettie W. Hewett.
Ed Harrelson, who is attending!

the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, is spending the

holidays here with his parents.
Elwood Mintz, student at the

University of Carolina, is spend-
ing the holidays with his wife at
Shallotte.
Miss Bettie Lee Oliver and Miss

Sally Ann McNeil, students in

Washington, D. C., are spending
the holidays at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Watkins, of

Norfolk, Va., are spending the

holidays here with Mrs. Watkin's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis.

Ormond Leggett leaves this
week for Lock Haven, Pa., he will
be accompanied home next week

by Mrs. Leggett, who was called
there by the death and burial of

her brother, Donald Bottorf.

OPEN FORUM
A column dedicated to opinions of
the public. A mouthpiece for the
?lews and observations of our
friends and readers for which we
accept no responsibility. Contribu¬
tion* to this column must not
exceed three hundred words.

Southport, N. C. j
December 19, 1946

Editor,
State Port Pilot,
Southport, N. C.
Dear Editor:

I noted with interest your re¬

cent editorial about library ser- j
vice for Brunswick county. Sure¬

ly this is a matter for much
serious thought since there is
only one public library in the

county and that is inaccessible to
most of the people, being located
here in Southport. Never before
has it been more important that

: our people as individuals be in-

j formed as to what is going on in
the world and the effect of such

i events on their lives. In no other
way can we be better informed

I than by reading of books and

STRING BAND
DANCING

EVERY NIGHT
WEDNESDAYS - SATURDAYS

(Big Nights)
Lunches, Soft Drinks, Etc.
A CORDIAL WELCOME

MRS- CARRIE'S PLACE
Opposite Showground Winter Quarters

Near Brunswick River Bridge
LELAND, N. G.

papers.
Of course, the radio is a great

medium of information but it
cannot do the work of books. And

so, it is up to the people of
Brunswick county to see that we

do get this labrary service that is

being offered to us by our State

government if we will only raise
5900.00. 1 feel sure that with as

many public-minded citizens as

we have in the county that this
can and will be done, even though
there are many demands being
made on us every day for other

worthy purposes. Our people need
the books, especially those in the
remote communities. Surely some

organization in the county will
undertake this task.

Let's have more editorials and
articles on this subject that the

people of Brunswick county msv

become aware of what they are

J missing when they do not have
library service.

Sincerely yours,
Susie Sellers Carson

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT |
Mr. ancf Mrs. B. L. Furpless.

of Southport, announce the birth
of a son, William Price, at Dosher
Memorial Hospital on Thursday,
December 19. Mrs. Furpless is

the daughter of the late W. J.
Walker and Mrs. Walker, of
Southport. The child is named j
for his two grandfathers, and is
the first grandchild of Price Fur¬

pless, Southport theatre owner.

Independents Are
Seeking Games

Shallotte Girls' Town Team
Undefeated In Six Con¬
tests, Now Seeking Other
Opponents
The Shallotte town team, an in-

dependent basketball sextet, is
anxious to schedule games, either
at home or away.
The girls are Gladys Mintz, If;

Myrtle Boyd, cf; Vertilee Bennett,

rf; Alberta Granger, eg; Emma

Neil Pierce, lg; Kathleen High, |
rg; Jannis Simmons, Cleople
Hardee and Marie Spivey, all

guards.
I

Guy Womble, a resident of

Shallotte, now teaching and coach¬

ing these Shallotte girls. He de¬

scribes them as being very good
a claim that is backed up by the

fact that of the half-dozen or|
more games they have played this

season they still have to lose the

first one.

Mrs. Myrtle Boyd is captain of

the team and Miss Gladys Mintz

is manager.. Any place that thinks

it has an unbeatable girls team

is inv.ied to write either of these

young ladles for a date.

.jf .A. -x. .M

Veteran., Admini,^cessed over u.Too.ooo
incoming mail duri £*.its program of aervin^Nand their dependent. ^
Over 495,000 ve.eran4pl.cat.ons with Veteran, Atration from Jan. , Un(/^to convert their term ln,to permanent policies

Christmas Greetings

Greetings Friends and a sincere "TIIANK YOU" for your patron¬
age which has contributed so greatly to our welfare during past
years. The foundation of all business is friendship; and with each
Christmas, it gives us great pleasure to extend our very Best Wishes
to those whose good will we treasure.

Our entire force extends to you and your family a cordial wish
for a Joyful Yuletide and a Prosperous NEW YEAR.

MOTLEY BROS.
BLAIR and LATANE MOTLEY

BROOKS WAREHOUSE WHITEVILLE

?ringing- Home theI
CHRISTMAS TREE !

Sincere HJiskes for a
cMerry Clmstwas

LET'S ALL BE HAPPY!

Christmas is likely to become too prosaic to many

of us grownups, but to boyhood's eager eyes it is

a time of preparation and expectancy ... an en¬

chanted season when the woodland is hushed

and even ordinary tasks take on the glamor and

joy of dragging home the Christmas tree. May
your Christmas of 1946 be in this spirit.

- S. L. BRAXTON

BRAXTON AUTO PARTS
Lawrence Sellers, Mgr.

BRAXTON'S GARAGE
Noah Braxton, Mgr.

COLUMBUS FINANCE CO.
George A Smith, Mgr.

Christmas 1946

t I

Important Announcement
We are happy to announce that we have secured

the services of Mr. VANCE E. HART, a licensed elec¬
trician and electrical contractor, who will be associated
with our firm and who is ready to help you with any of
your electrical installation or repair problems. This
means that you will be able not only to get complete
service on your purchase of electrical supplies and
equipment, but that you will be able to arrange for their
installation by an expert right here at the electrical
headquarters of Brunswick county.

Kings Electrical Sales Company
SHALLOTTE, N.C.


